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During August we held two 
family events, at Blackpool 
pleasure beach & Gulliver's 

world. 
It was lovely to see everyone 
having a great time together. 

BLACKPOOL PLEASURE BEACH BLACKPOOL PLEASURE BEACH 



Gulliver's worldGulliver's worldGulliver's worldGulliver's world

Thank you to the families who joined our summer trips. 

We hope you had  a fun filled day.



YORKSHIRE SUMMER 

PICNIC
We held a Yorkshire picnic too. 

The children had a great time playing 

which meant carers and staff had 

chance to chat.



T being the most 

improved player of the 

season in her football 

team.

Keep up the hard work! 

Congratulations to B for 

completing Duke of 

Edinburgh!R
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J  being awards her science and 

head teacher awards!

Keep up the great work



Excellent work to T being 
awarded star of the week 

at school and having 
amazing school 

attendance. 
Keep up the good work! 

!! WOW !!
A getting star of the week at 

dancing class.
 

Well done!
learning how to play guitar. It 

suits you..



Well Done S

getting a merit in your 

Grade 3 flute exam.

Congratulations to B for 

getting his bronze 

award in Duke of 

Edinburgh!

L

first 

party 

from 

Nursery

S being star 

of the week 

3 times 

since being 

back at 

school! 

Great 

achieveme

nt well 

done!



S spent time having fun and 

enjoying paddleboarding and 

kayaking.
Brave encounter with 

a python

Getting OUTSTANDING in all 
areas from Ofsted! What an 

achievement for all of us.



Congratulations to the 

two pregnancy's within 

the agency..

Happy birthday V 

turning 40..

We hope you 

celebrated in style!
 

Happy birthday to one 

of our carers turning 60 

in September. We hope 

you had a great time 

celebrating!

Congratulations to S 

and J for getting 

engaged.. 

How exciting!!



A and A trying kayaking 
for the first time. Looked 

like great fun.

BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATIONS.

Happy birthday to you 

all who celebrated 

birthdays during this 

time. Hope you had a 

brilliant time 

celebrating!!

Congratulations to 

everyone who 

completed their GCSE`S 

or A-Levels. 

We have our fingers 

crossed you got the 

results you hoped for. L had a fantastic school 

report. 

Massive well done!



Well done to everyone getting back 

into school and smashing it keep up 

the great work and those 

achievements rolling in.. 



Snow Zone 

Children Who Foster
Another fun filled day getting together to celebrate children who 

foster month. 

We hope you enjoyed your day out.

 We had a great time racing, sledging and making snow angels. 

Thank you all for joining!

These young people need to be recognized and thanked for all the 

amazing work they do within their fostering family.

8TH October 2023



In October families from both Yorkshire and Cumbria enjoyed the carers appreciation event. 

Getting involved in the magician fun, games and celebrations. 





RECRUITMENT DAYS



Don’t forget to enter our Christmas card competition. 

The winning entry will be published and used within 
the agency.



Jodie joined the Family Foster care team in August as a supervising social worker based in Yorkshire.

“Hi my name is Jodie Dolby. I am a qualified social worker & just join family foster care. Prior to this, I have 

worked for Rotherham Council children’s services. During this role, I recognised I really enjoyed working with 

foster carers, their families and children they cared for/ 

I am very much excited to be apart of the family foster care team. 

As a social worker, I really enjoyed building positive relationships with foster cares, their own families and 

looked after children. I am very passionate about supporting foster carers to be the best they can be to 

provide a high quality care to their foster children. I look forward to meeting you!”



We are recruiting!!!

If you know anyone who has the potential to be a Foster Carer and can 
provide a safe home for a child, then please encourage them to contact 
us. We still have the £500 referral bonus in place for our Foster Carers once 

a new family, which you referred, gets their first placement. 
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